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• Y,otiDg continues,for s'tudeni gov.emment offices,. 
College Heights Herald 
VOLUME 'M, NO. il 
MlUicalr~t 
. . . 
"" urena K~II',",'" UlliCl~"iIy 
iwWLlN:O QUEN, KY. Tl.I£SDAY.~APUL t , It'J4 12 PAOBS 
..... .,. ........ 
English department will consider 
report favoring discontinuing CLEP 
. 
By ponioan potwc. 
COok says he W8S wctinUzed 
. . 
.- , 
~ 2 i..u 
Promotel"8 ¥ wg hunted ". 
Contest calkd ilLegal :~tt~rj i 
• • B)' JANETBtLASCO • _;"~"""~_~"'bJo' I .... ehr,.. .b ... r.h.,. .... 
St~d ... t. _ h .. Jnt.ered tb;o ,w .tu<kmt. S""'" tile Herald ..... Ied. 'I'IIe~ u...,.-'.to. 
"Spring Oet A •• y·· coaee't , omIu.d thlI fact ~ u.. ed At1uta~d:lQclldUne 
odv.-tiMd '" \he Fob. 26 1aa ... 01 ,*,-u .. " 1'- adv.tldq ppIlcy~ . dm ... W fill' ''''11Mb., 
the Herald _ boo In lor ', ~I& ......... l\dio< Uuuo '- -U .. In public: ~
... rpria I t otlll . .. "In. l itle • •• h .... , ' f\ima. . .. 
A~t.o\he··NltIon.o1o.. .. 1nuI"' .... illltrucWdto.....:l BIll Doonard HeraId..n--
) ' c.mpao Koport.N u.. amIMt r.ho II, ' tioIni: ........... : _* wn· o promoteq ha .... "",de c.beir..... on.. U.s~ POitaI ....... 11M _CwtllloICurdo~ 
pla-ny. _!Ad WI u.. .. try I......... athilAtlaataotrl<*. "I~
Tbo_tMtctalmod t.NotlDON u.."",,_ ... JllepIIou.ory. TIM • -... Q!I ~ him .... 1M 
Ulan "0.000 In pr;... .... to boo p.Olllot .... Cu,U, 'EOterpriH' _ "-y. W. taIk.:I _ tIoe 
l ive.. • ... ,. by • ruda... 1 ... <1 N . .. Ell a..,o",b, Ir. ori&I...:I ~ 01'.1.1. ~
<In."""i' A II en",, ' ...... 'to _hen to M fow>d. ",.,.....,. ...... t IlId rupl&lDod \I'll u.. 
Local pomJ Iapoctor bIId nUod 
thlI "" ... dinet vIoIaUioa of 
federal Ious)o J.-. ,. no......" 




Ford n ltmes' new regents 
... Gov. WomcWI Pord y.!erdoy 
named ,,.0 _bon to four·"'" 
1«0>. "" tho w .. ~ s.:.rd. of. 
Regento. They ... Ro..ald W. 
Clark 01 Fnonkli» oad Jolul L 
Romxy of Pern Cn>oI<. 
Pord mado' W oppoinuaeato 
of_ 1M _ of Joa L Tno"'- cI 
Glasaow oad Dr. Coy E. Ball cI 
0.."'-" upired. Bo<h Tnvio 
ond BoU 0.. Republlcoao: 
R.m..y .. 0 Daqaont o.ad ClariI: 
io 0 f\.epubli<a.... • -
Clark, 38, ....... ved hit D.S. oad 
M.A . .se.r- froID W ....... In 
1961 oad 1960. PoIl....u.,. 
ton·y.,.,. rr.int in 1M SUn""", 
COIIDty o.bool oyotolll, b. 
.-ptecl • pooitlon .. toJItbooIc 
"'P ......... Ii .... '" .... "'"' K ... • 
tudi:y ("" Holt, RInehart and 
WiN.ton. ~ r-r, boo .... 
op poiato<i 0 dln.tor 01. tb. 
FNI'Ik~n Sank and Tnm 'Co. 
R.oJn.x, &e, p<t ... tecI Ir<Im 
W. tmI.tth. B.D. ID lINO. H. 
""'""""" the M,E<!. .,... "'"" 
tho UDivcroJty of LooalrtllIo In 
111&1 •• ad la liCifl .... IIaInod 
~..,pori>I~t 01. J.,. 
f..- Coull\), 1Cboob, • pooitioa 
he tt.i\l bold .. 
iloilo _'0 .tv ....... 
wootera I!fodIlOteo. 
Sen. Co';;' says he is a victim 
_c...u .... ed from P_ 1- , 
In liSh! '01 ,hi •• 1I1;"S, 0 
RcpubU.on .poke.man .. ho 
. boo. to .... ,oln • • aony"'ollo 
OIlU • • Led Ibn tb. Ivu,".1 
win".,. 01 tbo RopJI>lic&n prima:)' 
m;,bt be wIlU".1O oWop down in 
'~~"E'~'~'tCOOk ' T .. o otber lui .... fiIod for 1M J ....... H.....w. 01. 
T. William IOaIn of 
li<>nal vic:e-chalnnan. o.ad Bill 
Sa"","", of !be UaI.....-.!ly 01 
KOD'Uay .... _ted J>OOI7OI11 
vi<»-chainnan. Yield Yn. ol 
Ceorget.ow"D CoIlogo .... tIoc:tecI 
..,..wy o.ad CftS SusaP! of 
Bcllomth .. Co~ .... eIIo:lod 
lIeUllret. 1 . 
n.. W ....... CoIWp Repub~· 
.... Cillb ............ Club of tho 
Year by tlwo _vaatloa. CbuIoe 
~u;,,~ ~ ::be, "'R..i!. M..i"U~ 
............ W........, of the Year. 
~Jie Sign oUhe t;hih 
Will Rresenta miracle play · 
, , ",1t 
Th~ FridaY~ht .. , 
, 




1501 Center Street 
The AUarita ' _ 8"-'-
BIUM\I.u COIIt.c:1.od -..bI&: 
!.be two fInu. ..". BBB .... 
~ .u..u.r iIoqWriel '""" 
All ..... Ohio ....t "".tI.4, Ta. 
Tboo b,.nooll _t CvtIo Ent.P 
p ...... ~~
OIl April I, and bu _ ,.. 
, ... IY" • repl,. A ,-u, .... 
~ Worm.olkla 11M -.. 
'Inal*I by tho Horaid 1,0 tho 
bwau"" ........ ....,.;pc.oI.tho 
In'''''tJcoolkla' .... \COID&. Swdeool ~ _ tbt 
""""'\I)' "'" odo ~ tho 
ccnlllOt. TIle coc.ol bID"':';' run u 
blah u 1100,(01). MUI)' '" tho 
otudonl publbc.loDo .t.o pro-
IIIOted lbe ' coat •• t .r. oow 
~ .bout eoIIoctiorl of 1M 










New,modem, fultyfumilhedapartmel .. .... ' 
located oonveniendy CIoaa to campus. 
Cal now.for more Information, 
, . 
Cd IJtI2.32!I6 ",813-1088 


















I· Photography Dept: 
". Cosmet~c Dept. 
, > 
COMPLETE STORE .. 




7JIE SPIRFT OF' HOLY WEEJr ~' 
CEt.£lIt,(1!Mi 1JIE" f'ASCIlAL Ml'S'1i:lty 
-
HOLYnnntSOAY · APRILI! 
. 
no. _., Il1o t..oI,1Iuppor. tho ooIetnI* " tbo rbII '" 1M 
EadoarIot, ..... LoonI'. 8ocb' """ IJood. • 1-
GOOOfRlDAy . APftILI! _ I' · 4:30P.M. 
" UIarV ............... tbo Lor<I'. ~ ..., 0001l0. 
boI1 ........ 1 - APIUI,1lI ' 11:00P..ll. 









' ,..,4' 4+74' 
. ' . . \,;..... . 
'" . to' 
Number 
'. 
of votes_most Iinporbinr'item 
. ~ ..... 
Rlcb, DOW, w .. t.m , tudeau ... 
~ tWr resr-tativ_ for the 
..... t .o:hooI r-u. If you',. readh\a" 
un. bo u.. UDlvenlt)' Center. walk 
. 0 ..... 10 tbe poll, and .. eKe. If you're at 
( hO"'I , 41 eI . ... or ,1, •• hata 01> 
amPIIJI, 'lOp, b, befono .. too:t.y and 
cut tcw bdIot. h ~ .. ,bout two 
IIiliIl.ltll, . 
• We'" lOOt PIlI 10 WIll you. • to 
voce lor, lor two III&iD. -. FU.t, 
II • IlOll' l!'fOfit ot ..... iutioll . u.. 
H.aId &. JIOt MlppoMd. to ...w.r.. 
candida"" for . tltI 011: fedenl office. 
sn- the ASG ~t aita .... tbe 
Board 01' RepQta, t..', ~y • 
l lata o~. ... 
s.e-s. lii:"tbe ~" .... it WOD" ...n,. .... ~.too you ~ far . • 
J.rt Coo.oIo aDd S~ H....,. boow 
nln Iheir cam.,.;.n. I bit diffen..tJy, 
bllt tile)' llpouee olmlIar platfPrma, 
ulll .. , ror ,od,. iDd' phy.ltal 
lmprovemflllla In dormll9rielo-
Thus. ..... hVI ' the ' 1,,01.1,1 
presldenUal ~t)' _test; vote 
for tbe one yovllb ~ .. or dlJUb 
_t, .. tbe _ IIIQ lM. 
Wboot really _u.. ill todt.y', 
~ '- tbe __ alu..-bo vet.. 
Both Coo.olo and HIIlr)" .f. 
eommIu.I 10 ...... dorm ..r-
Impla. l llted., bllt lI.ith~" wiU b.-
l .. cu.,lul uII ... II. h . ",-.1111, 
..tuiient wpport. 
Unenforceable election rules ' 
~\ - . 
must be rewritten, and.soon ~ .. 
Two , tudIoau who brought allepd 
_paIca vloIootiou bel .... tbe ASG 
Rulel and EJ.ec:tioa. Committee lut 
..... _ ', ...u,. tryIDc 10 .. 
' ''''- dbquallBC. n..:r ..... tryia, 
to ~ that ASO 11M DO ... power 
to ~ with tbe prob __ f.a..c It. 
Tboua4 the oommittee tool< 110 
.~tlall, L~ "o"Ld. . bay" ... lLy 
dL&q~rJed .preelderatial c:&od.idate 
Steyl H8III')' for I~ ... ~ twq.admlttad · 
vLoL.t.IaN: tbe ~~ boilklooc: lind 
eampatp Let.ter loddIIota. No Kdaa 
... ta1< .. becau. tba ..... Jorit,' of tba 
~'. membIn .... ac:tivaIy 
IIIpportlD,J HIIII")' or 11M appcIDIm1, 
J.. """""" 
-. -
1e1actkJa nu. ,o::.t .... ......,. 
'" yqua. 1IIWMdi...- &ad lacampMoca. The ,..w.daaI rIIId .. If they _ 
otfc.baCop~ .om.-'I bMd: wi_ 
the tDID.)' provie6oM, 
~ the ~ _ tIIoIt 
problblta placID, Dill caMldlU'. 
pollan _ ~.. ' " 
II • "'pporter of I calldldl'" 
viololtll tbllIbcJw nil. or lib _ ~ 
hlIlrIeIIcb to vote for the caDCIldIte ID 
tba Ua!veridt)' c.u. 011 eIIctiaD day, 
thecandldallcau t.dllqull!fiec( . Tble 
10 ridleuloIIe, .me. DO' CUlCHclaWo CUI' 
-uol tbe 'actb. of blI ~
Jlllt" JUcb&rd N1&oL 
1" _ . 
today 
All tIeedaae cammltt. abaoIId. t. 
compr\led ~ people .. bo tab DO 
1Cd"" pII'tl.f .. In tba c:amp.lcu. 
1",t-IId, .... t of tllOil OD til. 
eammI_ Ipcnd tbIIr ~
It)' aod dIdancI dMIr p .. '" for 
no. !1m __ ~ ~ It tbiI 
aftlnl4Oo' ...... tI...- of tba ASO 
eoacr- Lit 6111 DUC 1OII1eDaGid; be 
the ...,aI~ ~ " allliaaitt. to 
rnriWo, tba -.ctiaa nalIe.. TIll .... 
·....,.w..tioaIlDlaIt M _ rwalIetk aDd 
~ Uau tat ...-t-. U 
tbe7'ruot dlllIpI, ~ oIIc:ticraI. 
will MII!IIcted ~ a- &ad IIIjllltb 
DIllt )'lOr, too. 
College HeightS HerBld 
pnlidaDt IMt 1llDlltA. _ 
EveD If t.h, committee .11 
IInbLued: i~ .0II1d iIIv. to IPPlY ..... .. ................... , ... Alo-....... ,... ......... o.q.w ..... 
,..". ..... ·····r'··'····...,..,...... Met. N-o ...... ... ....,.~ 1IIoCI6blI , 
0IMnI~""-' ."n.,c..g 
s,.w~....-w ........ : ... , 




RetJiJerSJocus on i~sues in today's ekctio"n , 
I ',' 
......... a..._~v ... _ 
'1fOCI'I~"",,,,,,.~,,,, 
,...._ ............ 11 . ....... 






.. ~ .. "'IrJ'_ ...... ~ 
"' .. u..e. 1M -+-1 , l1li& ...... _ 
Iu ---.. I .... tMt Dwri4 ",..,. r 
..Ill tfhcU .. tly ..... ~ lH 
aUok_t of IIbwaliM ~. 
""-.-bor to'_~. April 
t . ~ . 
........ '':!'::!. 
"-





M (iDo • udmIcal poopor UIOIt II. II, tho H..sd __ .. cold ID IIa rubIw 1I\.IIIlI, 
paticy -.nI u. ......... u.. uod u.. 
lodooln" 1"_-.nIu..~ 
...." > 
- a-llarrio , .... 
M .. 'Commulllaollon M,*,," • 
70:1 PoIud Hall 
~~_ n. __ ___.<t 
• ..6jo<t io ..... ..,... .................. . 
..... .,aa._ ........... ..." • ...., 




CouaIJ' a..pw 01 1M A.-:.o Jt.d 
e,o .. , I '(M,Ild Iik. to UPf'M1 OW" 
.~cIoe to . u.. ~V'"Y IlIIJICIIUDt 
, ...",..··.!Io~u.._B~ 
YIoJI. .... _ ",. VI ... I ..".. 10 
~~-:::.7.~~~ 
........ _ qaota 117100 pm ........... 
thlt llo, UIll ..... ltl, __ ylllt7 10 
--
I WIIIIld aIoo lib to w.k u.. 0 ........ 
8Ipoo "'- .... AlpU PIlI o.Mp 
~w..::=::t.c.1I&Ioon 
Ov.-& RIo ' In .. 1M "XU 
~ ~""be" U.t.lI_l.,.to_ 
IMQ1 01 Ii.- IIrM dIDo doDon ...... 







April ~ ~. oao4 I. lit ... ". 01. Lbo ---
Do,UualU 01 8,..." .. <I TU-u., 
=-~ ""t' .... -::ttl+"".;:-~ 
_I ... 01 "-leu IDUIIcala. 
~ ..... tM ... ~~
to ...au but ~.,. IIlI.lIuMoc.lo: ....u-.. 
It 10 ......... lllat thoit did _ pIq 10 
,..dood. ~ __ I UIOIt tlMo:r __ .... 10 ..... tbo ... _ 
, ... -'di""-' pM'....-. 
""~oIW_..wo.u.ho 
mIMC ~ ... mI.-I _ '" 1M '-t 
ov.aIl tlMo:r wW_ MV .... 
opporUIAIl.)' ... __ J -.-c. t.It.ot _ of 
u... ... _ ... \110 ..... maIa&aIa Wt 
u....10_~ ... do--'- ...... 
_ ... ""'" 











Submit~tetiltl- l25Univtlnity CtHIlW 
> 
, 
Wesl.rtf Go'~y ShoppIng ~n'" 
2 bIoekl from C'Ompvw on US 68 
" 
Disne! jo!' ' 
interview se( 
Jor tomorTow 
ele •• ~f.n..1e e-"ealeat_ 
OPEN IIII II "IA~"''''T 7 am . 9:30 pm SUN 
J_O,.. ... ~of. 
_....u...........,_1a 
lMIr_klr....-.....,.· .., 
.. . ... ..,~. boo 0 0 .... p~. 
"'......... ~ !lad , •• d ... " 
.. ~ Ia •• DIo...,. 
'. '~~ 
lI'otW- • (7'fI..a, of tho Y __ 
Club 1-. .til be ....... .. 
.. .....-W ...... _I0 .... . 
_~to~.n... 
April Ipt lor tho .... ~ of 
Ito .......... I .. ,...t DIo...,. 
Wool" . T~. trip .IU _ 
_ .. 1011_ ..... 
,Spring SheH-Oeaning 
'" . ' . 
SonyTC228 '11goo 









U",h3000 MI ...... ) 
'1990' ""-' 







IS_) '117"_ , 
Garrard 92~C . '41" 
rtumtllble 1'IIdaIgft}~ 
'tiP 
l,imited Quantity Many. More Speciills 
& ~muniColion. 
• w ....... a-wo,o ~ c.n. 
• 
'Ant;gQne'to utilize Gr!lek chorus 
a, MOUlI8MeOOY 
~'.M""IIF-" .. IDM 
••• 111Il00 Im .... O)' 0 ... 
.. t.11o I. UMi a ....... WUJ .. 
T_"!tApril I:S. 17 ... ,1 ........ 
.... """' .... ..... 
TlIo ~ riI._", 
- "' ..... -. ,.,..". fo ........ _rIr a- ...... Dr. 140 M'-. cIftcoor of tho 
,b_ ... Dod .... ,bon .. ". 
....... " •• oal ........ WI 
.,..~. I .... It ... of .... 
--.. ---.."" ...... .. 
.. _ ... _ u.t u. 
........ _ .• _.hr07J 
_ ..... ~ho ....... tIoo~ 
... _ ....... _ d ........ 
__ ol.-'-' .. 1I.pIt 
_ . _Iiojeo:' .. iolo ___ two 
..... _.~ Y1 __ . 
. ~---1o. -"",,.,,. 
.... -'.ioIo .. Ol.IIII ..... Ol.IIII 
_1---_"-
_ ... T ............ . 



















































\ ;Whaf's happening , lr:-· ~~~ 
... 1/2 off on a:wne1lilrM 
• H8.,,~t to perform 
on Thursday 
G.-.Jd 0 ............. wu.d .. the 
.. U'OU-....... 1oarpIeI." 'will ..... 
r-.'lp ...... ~IrIV ... 
w_ AIOdIIOriam. 
'nolo riI boo ~'. ___ 
~.'W-*" ..... JoIIIII 
g~ c.:::!I':t ~ 
bad_u.._bolt'lOud 
u., ."IUIJ' ..... _"'" approa.c..I 
"""' ...... woaId be ..... 10 '\lD 
Iho .... :. 






. P(~crlptlon Q__ ~"Fr_ 
~,. fte9,llar one! r.:-utptlon Sur9-
. '
. ,. 
Conlact t.n. .. and ~~,Ions 
P'rorhpt FroMe and a.-~t 
,.; z..M"'~~ , 






Louilrille,Owenaboro' aDd N_ Au."i.."lud, 
-c..h 
1 0" PORTA COLOR 
. FOR YOUR DORM ROOM 
1 ' 
, , 
AND FOR COR,.. 







.... 21' .. 
N ... ·I" .. 
, 
I 
'.'.' • '1 _ ~ ~ , ............ t....... 
OOWING OFF AN iDlUl)')l.t'" apt ..... dCrInI-',of thb -. Chuck D!&:rnDt ..... 
hlI flat ou.td_ hIP'JIlIItP of ta. __ 1ritIi • &-8 ~ 
.. 7',.,,~ 1'.:' - • 
. , 
Western t.-ackers capture 11 events 
~ . ~ ~ 
while-wipmg ont.Mni-ray, Meinphis 
By FRED LAWRENCE: 
~WInDll>C il '" 11 _bo ....t 
ooOriDa P ",,",bo, Ibo Bla' Red 
t.nC.k .....:lIboe -W • Iirtd~ 
III""V..-:Iouw.-l"_~ Ia • uW!,pl.ar v.ck _ ~ ia 
lIon.y'. br.Dd ..... R<>y 
SU ... n. SUah11D S.turd.y, 
MIllRy --' 60 poip\il~ 
890. EmmMt Bria- lOOk Ibo J ..... p ;,. 14-8. qualiI)o-Iq hila _ 
the NCAA Ou\doo. ","t. 
.&.1Idr.y Jom.- fiDisbod I.,..n,h. 
I 
I 
_eo.u.._ Ito .. p .... - Ieod"mtMlirtLlnnh>&oIiboflnl; pm... !.he Toppen ...... up' with 
Rue •• - In the il"b~ i nnJa.(l thrft "".1 III LheIr h.alf 01 tbI 
IPIII~ Q\l1 0lIl nln "" • double IMd....rf hmiDc. n-u.,. nlnl, 
.. od ulaa\e bt-{on II f11\&1ly dMcL howev.......... all they could 
\ ' ' ..... llerllltMi:o_0II10hizbltl 
III'LUllk. 4·0 wilb '2.12 II ~ left 10.,....-. ~
6&med ..... a~, ... bo.ndod 011 th\ boo-. 
I.he .... wlUll J.tf Ralph' .(IOt tho ~ An ,.,.....'oaa '.ii walk PIli lwo 
f1u l lwo 0111.1 for \.ho NYI. ' .un. 01 lbe b..... oDd 
Mumoy·. IhrIIo ............ "" • t..c1H.o·bo<k IrIpI.- by Dovld 
DIlly fivo bill ud one........ c.rt.rl1>dllllbHunt,"""",,tboo 
W.1e2i had. flve ... '" ""'" ob Ib_ ....... 
blu. .J O ... bb IIIffeNd tho loll, ;tYl"l 
Spotting 111.....,.-10 . .......... him. 1·2 l1li.10 IhlI oprina-. 
Golf team finishes 10th' 
W.t.InI'I.(ICIIhn finbIIed IDIh 
in tho InlllrUllltlJlot.l Oolf CIu.ic 
loot week In Florida cornpUlng. 
...,.., 011314. 
Th Uolv",. lty 01 Florid •• 
.. Inn .. -01 N VU 01 tho 10 
IOwnamatlO '-kIlO lar. """,lag 
........ ·._1 ... 11b. toI.Il 011169. 
aod w .. u.. . pi_sued lb. 
ponIdp&ntl I.he lui 1_ dart, 
but W .. tra ...... hFrank Grlffia 
ooid It .... DO "" ....... " WI 
I boWd Ieorn from tbo trip. WI 
took _lIT ~ ODd 1 
believe thoy P'"" pretty lolr. 
Rifle team ends season 
with victory over Xavier " 
• 
W~,"",'. rifle team oloo.ed out 
• Itl ........ aDd a.c.b WlIJon 
r orm""1 careet orilb . l,326-1211 
whipp;;".(1 61 X, yi .. 01 Oblo '~~~~~~~~~~~. Saturday. Cbn."Cut-, who ... ·r ......... " oxpecu 0 . u.o.u. AU·Americ&a 
IUlul. Ioed tbo Top,*, lboot.In 
with . 2:86. r ........ .......n.ed, "I 
con', My enouah . bouL ChrII. 
She'. ;"'p..,....,[ from u.. m.t 
.... tdt of tho y .... orilb 1101. 0 bod 
...... u b 10 bot .. _ ." 
O,h •.• ohool ... who d.ew 
- . . 







" , .. ' 
"1 DAY ' seivlce on any"make or·model 
, ~ -, .. 
"', 
. ' , 
We gMtYou aomething for Your money 
, ' ;" . -. 
H_"""","fo,the_~_.nd_. 
.. ' 




Reg ..... fOr'~tOO .. 
• 
,It'f-rtIfIcote 





, UIe Ilnat 
alllection of 
menswear In , 
II\IIIJ yellS. • J 








•• _ .... !'-" ... -_ ........ . . 
-.--,~, .... -- WANTED 
-·--.;;..,;,~·- .... I .~~~:::·~-~;;;=;:,:;~ I> _" ... ___ •. ..,.,,11. 
a.rbeclMCl 'Fryers - Ribs _ RNlf- MIl'" ..... Portt Chops - Portt or 
s..t a.rtieCw-MNt LOIIf - Fnllt. Potato, Mac:aI"lNlI. tt.m. TUM, and 
ptmtrlM a... SliIMs and eole SlIIw - plus Hot Pi ... nd BrN ds 
~ cdrry-out pIO'f1S noontime and evening J ' • __ 
-3A1 COLUGE ST. (~annen Market) 
·WESJfRN GATEWAY SHOPPING aNlER 
'COW1T.cOVE SHOPPING CENTER ('loW Iy-Pass) 
, 
• 













" " -, 
• Pep lJ 4+74 ' 
























-_ ... - -;;;;;o;~ 
'I . !l'!.!'OWNfoi*.l1l'l 
'-----------,- ,_:.;:;-:: 
• 
HOBBIT PRODUCTIONS 
rN 
:J'O 'J 
M 
, 
